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Be a part of Niwot’s future by helping to preserve our past.

“The American Hobo”
Ridin’ the Rails

Wednesday,
October 25th
7:00 PM
Doors open at 6:30 PM
for coffee and conversation

Left Hand Grange Hall
195 2nd Ave, at Franklin St intersection

Admission: Members are free,
$5 charge if you are not a member
of the Niwot Historical Society

• Hobos are often thought of as a product of
1930s Depression America, but in fact the
hobo experience spans over 140 years of
railroad history.
• Between 1870 and today, thousands of
different people rode the rails for free,
including migrant workers, American
socialists, displaced war veterans, adventure
seekers, and even railroad employees looking
for their next job.
Join us as we explore the rich
history of the American hobo and
discuss what exactly it is that
keeps people ridin’ the rails.
Presenter: Railroad Historian
Lauren Giebler served as
Curator at the Colorado Railroad
Museum from 2009-2015.

Vote for the Fire Cart !
The 1910 Niwot Fire Cart is nominated
for Colorado’s 2017 Significant Artifacts
Program. Please vote daily at.
https://collectioncare.auraria.edu/con
tent/niwots-1910-fire-cart
VOTE DAILY
September 25 - November 17
Niwot’s 1910 Fire Cart is
made of galvanized steel
with cast-iron yokes
clamped around the top
and middle of the tank.
The two cast iron wheels
measure 50 inches in
diameter. This cart is not
intended to be used
outdoors and designed
to be pulled by hand, not
by draft animals. The
front panel reads that it
is a “Buffalo No.21 Soda and Acid Chemical
Fire Engine” made in Buffalo, NY, USA.

Lecture Series
Wednesday, February 21, 2018
Buffalo Bill Cody,
William F. Cody, 1846-1917
Historic figure of the wild, wild west.
Presenter: Steve Friesen, Past Director,
of the Buffalo Bill Cody Museum & Grave
Wednesday, April 25, 2018

Ghost Towns of the West

Ghost towns that were once bustling
cities. Presenter: Ethan Knightchilde,
Documentary Producer, “Ghost Towns of
the West”

NOTE: Detailed information of the lecture topics will be posted on niwothistoricalsociety.org
Photos courtesy Sue Cass
Please check our website for more Niwot Historical Society information.
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What is in our Archives ?
Archives
Article by Vivian Knaus,
Director of Accessioning and Photo Archives
The Niwot Historical Society was established to
preserve Niwot’s history. Generous residents
have donated photographs and other items to
build our archives. The older items give us a
glimpse of life of the early settlers of Niwot
which was founded by hardworking farmers and
enterprising business people. We continue to
collect and catalog items related to both past
and present Niwot area history so that they will
be preserved for future generations.
Copies of historic photos of Niwot buildings
are leased and displayed by several downtown
businesses for the public to enjoy.
Archive
Collection

One of our artifacts in the Niwot Historical
Society collection is a wooden handled knife
with curved blade, the length is 10.5 inches with
copper rivets. This knife was forged by either
George or Walter Atkinson at George Atkinson’s
blacksmith shop at 124 Second Avenue.
If you have an item with Niwot history and
would consider donating it to the archives
please contact us at
info@niwothistoricalsociety.org.

* * * * * * *
Fire House Museum
Open
Friday, October 6 for First Friday Art
Walk, 5-7pm, weather permitting.
Saturday, October 28 for the
Great Pumpkin Halloween Parade,
11am-1pm, weather permitting.
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Firehouse Museum
Restoration Fund Raising Campaign
A major fund raising project is underway to
restore the Fire House external structure.
Come see the work needed.
Tax deductible donations are accepted now.

Firehouse Restoration Project

Phase I to restore structure to 1910 build:
The Niwot Historical Society is invested to
restore the 107 year old building as close to its
original condition as possible. Over the years and
the relocations, corner boards and skirting have
been lost, wood is aged and some siding has split
or developed holes that need to be patched, the
front door panels have split and need repair, and
the windows and siding need to be cleaned,
primed, stained or painted.
With respect to the aged siding, the plan is to:
 Use reclaimed material from similarly aged buildings
throughout the project
 Use square nails, like those made by blacksmiths in
the early 1900s

Please mail your tax deductible donation to:
Niwot Historical Society Restoration Fund,
P.O. Box 354, Niwot, CO 80544
or by Paypal
on the website at niwothistoricalsociety.org

Niwot Historical Society Board 2017
President: Kathy Koehler
info@niwothistoricalsociety.org

Secretary: Mary Claire Collins
Treasurer: Darwyn Herbst
Directors: Donlyn Arbuthnot, Rob Gordon,
Joan Grunzweig, Vivian Knaus,
Leonard Sitongia, Diane Zimmermann
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